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"itee,p the Christmas spirit alive 
every day of the year." 

Santa will tell you that fresh 
re-upholstered furniture is a 
teal gift of comfort for every
one of the household. 
Or a nice over-stuffed suite 
••or odd chairs or for small 
/gifts a new pair of fancy 
pillows, we have them. 

LET SINDEN DO IT 
160 Brown Street 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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N. FEINBERG 

Mwny MfaffMi TlMit Ada 
to Christm** Season 

WORDS come to ©or lip* fo easily 
that we do not always eppre 

clntd jttow glorious some of them are. 
tiiiJBmr much they mean to us. 

TBmk of the words that add to the 
Christmas season! Every one of them 
has a significance and a Christmas 
meaning of its own. 

There are greens and there are rib
bons. There are gifts and there Is 
Tuletide. There is sleigh and there 
is snow. 

There are bells and there is cheer. 
There is the bright fire, and the 

frosty air. There are sleds and son-
shine on the snow and the glow of a 
Christmas i afternoon. 

There is happiness and there are 
candles. There are w*eaths tad holly 
and mistletoe. i 

There is Santa Claua for taa chil
dren and friendly voices wishing «M 
and all a Merry Christmas attd a 
Happy New Year. 

There is the postman and these la 
a small child by the old ebJsnaty. 

There is plum padding and mince pie 
and turkey and cranberry. Thins is 
the Christmas tree and children talk
ing of reindeer. 

There is tinsel and there is holiday 
candy. There are stockings and there 
are Christmas decorations. 

There are surprises and there are 
excitements. 

And all of these things have such 
beautiful soonds. The words them-
s«Ives are BO wonderful. They mean 
so much. No other words would be 
the same. 
I And best of all is the word Christ
mas. 

It is the year's most glorious word 
—Mary Graham Bonner. 

<£, l i l t , Wciter* N*wap«p«r Unload 

Plumbingr & Heating 

/Prompt Repair Service 

S30 Monroe Ave. 

'rouch & Beahan Co. 
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Six Puppies, Nellie's 
| Present for Her Mistress 
THERE was tp be no Christmas 

party for little Susanne Hansen. 
The family was in dire financial dlffl-
cnttles and it waa mutually agreed 
among them all that for this one 
Gbrisunas there would be no exchange 
of gifts. Suzanne was disappointed 
that there would be no surprises, bat 
the comforted herself with the thought 
that she would at least have Nellie, her 
faithful dog, to play with Christmas 
Day. Nellie had been given to ber the 
Christmas before by ber uncle and she 
had been Suzanne's constant com
panion np until about a month ago 
when the dog was sent away—"to the 
hospital." her mother had explained. 
Susanne bad been most unspeakably 
lonely alt tint month with no pal, a5d 
had been counting the days till Christ
mas when she waa promised the dog 
would be hers again. 

Christmas morning when the door
bell rang, Suzanne flew down the stairs 
to answer. There wss an excited cry 
of joy. "Oh mammy, come down and 

e what's here." There In a basket 
brought by the boy from the dog hos
pital, was Nellie with six little puppies 
just like ber. Soxanne was In love 
with the pups. 

They're Just a Christmas gift for 
you from Nellie," said the boy and 
dosed the door behind htm.-yMnrlon 
R, Reagan. 

'{$, t i l l , Waiters Ntwaptper Union ) 

Lumber Products 

Sheet Rock and Coali 

99 DEWEY AVE 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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THE KIND THAT COUNTS 

For the Christmas Tree 

.He—Think we'll have a green 
OhrJstmas? 

She—I hope so—a "long green" one. 

Maple Popcorn B i l l s 
Pop three quarts of corn and dis

card hard kernels. Melt one table-
«onfnl of butter In a saucepan, add 

one cupful of maple sirup and one-half 
cepfui of sugar. Bring to boiling point 
arid fetiioli until mixture will become 
brittle, when tried In cold water. Pour 
mixture gradually, stirring all the 
while, overborn which has been sprin
kled with salt Shape Into balls, using 
T«ry little pressure. 

Then twd Now 
The old-fashioned boy who used to 
| an applê  an orange, a handful of 

nmeU natisr, a dime's worth of powder 
and shot or a new pair of home-knit 
socks, for, Christmas now has a grand

s' #lfd most liaVe a new car; a dia
mond ring, and a check. Times change. 
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At Chmtmae Tune 
'Mi. Sfnites—But why do you expect 

*$hrtefi«as box from me? Sorely I 
p ^ lad no dealings with yon? 
"^- " font sir—please, * air, you 

over my 'nop last wee*. www 

* Origin of Cfttoti 
IfWt ^.Snyi Christmas carols were 

eter-strat ln~ Scotland, while from 
earliest time* the Custom has been 
m|£y*rjaHy prevalent, in England 
tees) Itsly and other counfries <tf 
the Buropean continent. - -

All the little people for whom th« 
tree blooms and bears will be delight
ed with toys and ornaments made 
from crepe paper printed with figures 
of children. Ornaments, like those 
pictured, are made by pasting the pa
per to cardboard and ratting the flg-
ares oat. A bonbon wrapped in paper 
is tied to each one of them with baby 
ribbon, which also serves to hang 
them on the tree. 

Hostess' Apron 

Home of Rochester Quality Woodwork 

North Union and Augusta Sts. 

For Fifty Years We Have Kept The Spirit attd Letter Of Every Contract, 
Met The Specifications Of Architects And Satisfied The Itf«als Of Builders. 
We specialize in School arid Church woodwork, including Pews and Church 
Furniture. 

C. H. RUGG COMPANY 
WOODWORK OF QUALITY 

Rochester, New York 
New York City Office, 101 Park* Avenue 

MAIN 2679 

The New Fuller Surgical Corset 
Illustration shows the new FULLER Surgical Corset 
made to measure for the individual case along surgical 
corrective lines. 
If You are a sufferer from Ptosis-Prolatsed condition 
of the internal organs or require support for after 
operation our Expert Corsetiere will gkdly demon
strate this GARMENT for you. 

Separate Department for Wbfcen 

GEORGE%R, FULLER 
230 Andrews Street 

"Ask your Physician he knows" 
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More for the sake of hospitality sup 
beauty than because she needs It, th% 
boateae dona a gay s*d dainty aprofc 
when she serves her guests. Hera is 
ft pretty on* that will make « nice 
Chriataiaa gift It la made of light 
Mo* aateen and flowered cretonne. In 
pin* and blade on a white ground!; btit 
there are many lovely color, combine 
tlona in thee* materials, to * friend's 
favorite color* may be wed. 
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W h y Termed "Dowfcger" 
StrlcUy ipeaklng. every widow In 

receipt of a dower la a dowager— 
"dower" implying property which waa 
either bronght by a bride to her hus
band and revert* on his death to her 
•wn n*e, or which has been legally 
settled by the husband to his widow's 
nSe. Ip practice, however, ail widows 
m situated are not called dowager*. 
but only those whom It Is necessary 
to distinguish from the "reigning*1 

wife of the same name and, even then, 
the word it confined chiefly to ladlee 
of high rank. Thns in a titled family 
we may hear at the dachesa and t |e 
"dowager dncheia,'' the latter, by th* 
way, very often living m the 'Slower 
house," a small establishment* »eair 
the Mg mansion pot aside for, the v* 
ef the w^owjy the lafe lord. 

Wftiftiibre, Rauber & Victtliis 

Dealers in Builder's Supplies 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

5i GRi^mr sfKEElr 
Office of 

Rochester Clay Brick & Tile Corp. 
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